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From: The Jewish Connection <info@jewishc.com>
Sent: Wednesday, May 6, 2020 1:01 PM
To: Shulamith Z Berger <sberger@yu.edu>
Subject: [EXT] - The safest way to get Kosher Wine during the COVID-19 Pandemic
 

**External Email**

Unsubscribe instantly from these emails by clicking here.

Safe and convenient delivery directly to your door

 

 

Instead of leaving your home to buy wine at a crowded store, you can shop the
world’s largest Kosher Wine store from the comfort of your own home.
 
It only takes a few minutes to order and you can now take advantage of the
following sale:

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgem.godaddy.com%2Fopt_out%3Fpact%3D392073-158182923-12705947676-17d6e7c203e46dbf2090f46508e8a254bc0e4f49%26amx%3D12705947676&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998480730&sdata=5hSzGPyx2bMPof5d3pXu051hLpdbBxMhu1ApPvlMP0o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.956.1.8f75e42a5c4f6d7af66808fc4912c74a&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998490729&sdata=0z5ZBkIj7ihcIP7HmdnS%2FGufQBU%2BYqeig0kK%2BWRPY7o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.957.1.362bd9121c13ae7e68089f26494eed40&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998500723&sdata=D0fb5BqsogBL3FCa0ySWxE3SPBMriRxwA9r0F6c9F9o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.958.1.1044b279867f4182be50df9778f8bb1b&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998500723&sdata=X9gtvBURfRkDcUFzliWjnkTtWED2DGqDw0lFwjsXhSU%3D&reserved=0
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Stock up and save $25 when you order 12+ bottles from the Spring Savings
category!
 
This sale contains wines ranging from $10.99 to $135.99 including popular
favorites like Barkan, Herzog, Shiloh, Psagot, and more! View the full selection
here.

Shop Now

USE CODE: SPRING25

Please note: this coupon is only valid on wines in the Spring Savings category. If your cart does not
contain 12+ wines from this category, the coupon will not be valid.

Instead of leaving your home to buy wine at a crowded store, you can shop the
world’s largest Kosher Wine store from the comfort of your own home. It only
takes a few minutes to order.
 

1. With over 1,000 bottles from dozens of producers, KosherWine.com
carries the world’s largest selection of Kosher Wine

2. Free shipping on cases of 12. No schlep to the store required.
3. All bottles are carefully packaged and protected for safe shipping to your

door.
4. Over 1,000+ 5 star reviews means that many have had positive

experiences.
5. Expert wine consultants are available to all customers for free via phone,

email, text or live chat.
6. With our satisfaction guarantee, if anything happens with your order that

you are less than satisfied with, we will make it right, 100% of the time.

Ready to order?

Get Started Here

Over 1,000 5 Star Reviews

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.959.1.f5a6cf800edc5fdd00d93f11aca5312a&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998510720&sdata=mbDxeW%2FYtU1uY9Al0YDvCahojmhZDF0iaG6InQRqAoU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.961.1.98e7cc6f51278c33788d266d5b9c074d&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998520712&sdata=4eYBJ7XF2KDA1OmnrPihCLvpHFurLfVq4AKdEh68ItE%3D&reserved=0
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.965.1.be773d969679417614fc99758af3a944&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998540705&sdata=dR3tB%2BuNSZkIqZxrnrUya8taKstD%2BwlsXJ2GPzrTmgo%3D&reserved=0
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Featured Review from April, 2020
 

“I just love having my favorite wine delivered to my front door; especially since
I am unable to get it locally. The case arrived earlier than expected, even

during the pandemic.”

COVID-19 Shipping Update: All orders are now shipping on the same or next
business day after receipt. See the table below to see how long it would take in
transit and plan your order accordingly.

Your State Time in Transit
NY, NJ, CT, NH, MA, VT, RI, ME, DE, East PA 1 Business Day

DC, MD, SC, NC, VA, WV, OH, IN, West PA 2 Business Days

MN, WI, IA, MO, TN, GA, FL 3 Business Days

ND, SD, NE, KS, OK, LA 4 Business Days

WA, MT, OR, WY, NV, CA, CO, AZ, NM 5 Business Days

TX, AL, IL (Extended Transit) 10-14 Days

All dates above are for Ground Shipping (free on all cases of 12). Need your wine faster?
Use expedited shipping or contact Customer Service.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.966.1.cc291faf07d06b703bb0cd4348a7b3c3&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998550701&sdata=agbnx9GqW422HH42kd%2Bo5YCWb18wcCcW3GPHjwNWKMc%3D&reserved=0
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In addition to the steps we’ve taken to enhance safety in our warehouse and
office, we have a few updates that will help you through this challenging time:

All Address Change Fees are Waived
 
Plans changed? Need to re-route your package? We will
change the address for free!

It normally costs $15 to change your address after the
order has left our warehouse. This is a cost that shipping
carriers charge us, however we are willing to pay it for
you. If you need to change an address on your shipment,
please just send us an email at help@kosherwine.comwith
your order number and new address.

Alternative Signature Methods
 
Our shipping carriers (UPS and FedEx) have updated
their signature requirements to account for disease
transmission concerns.
 
If you are uncomfortable handling their scanner/stylus, the
courier/driver can offer alternative ways to sign, such as
the non-writing end of the customer’s own pen. If you are
still uncomfortable signing the scanner, the courier/driver
may simply collect your name and verify date of birth
information through your window.

We Will Donate To Your Favorite
Charity!
 
Show support to your community organizations during this
time. With our updated Give Back program, we will donate
5% of your total order amount to the non-profit
organization of your choice.
 
There is no cost to you, and you can still use other
discounts when ordering. A win-win!
 
Browse our Give Back Directory HERE to find your
organization, shop through them, or request one to be
added.
 

Free Expert Wine Recommendations
 
You can schedule a consultation with Azik here and he will
be happy to recommend the perfect wines for you.

mailto:help@kosherwine.com
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.967.1.ebc1fc46a9faf1033e49a7e98ffdfc26&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998550701&sdata=UHrOutm8aH%2FOqkVHIjKanYi08dWkXdkChOA0T1Vrulk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.968.1.89408ba1762934878362672a28e955fc&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998560700&sdata=abgpVc2490H56nJF026sj5eMrv%2B%2FsVs58IyunYWE21Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsable.godaddy.com%2Fc%2F310484%3Fid%3D392073.969.1.150a94666ddc5b4f4a78ba7c5ffe1dd8&data=02%7C01%7Csberger%40yu.edu%7C663ce51630404e3a6af108d7f1df246b%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637243812998570691&sdata=WFJD4tFF9GmdFQ2lnPoWjST2Xio78%2B19Mgn%2F00a%2BFms%3D&reserved=0
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We are here to help during the COVID-19 Pandemic. As always, we appreciate
your business and thank you for choosing KosherWine.com.

Ready to order?

Get Started Here

 

 

The world's largest selection of Kosher Wine
100% satisfaction guaranteed

1,000+ 5 star reviews
Free shipping on cases of 12

This sale is valid until 5/31/2020
{{unsubscribeUrl}} 
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